moneysavers

Can you still save money by

shopping abroad?
With the weak pound and high taxes, buying alcohol and
tobacco in bulk abroad may not be as cheap as it once was.
But, says DavidAsh, there are plenty of real savings
still to be made across the Channel for your ‘essentials’

strengthof theEuroagainst thepound
andrecent taxrises inFrance, youmay
thinkit’s nolonger worthit. But it is,
if youfollowafewrules.
The goodnews is that 10 years ago
a day tripwouldcost youabout £64.
Nowit’s around£20. Obviously the
value of the Eurohas increasedand
Frenchtax rises meanthat spirits
eall remember the
infamous boozecruises aren’t suchattractive offers right
of the80s, whennational now. But cigarettes are still about
newspapers wouldoffer 20 per cent cheaper, androlling
tobaccowill save youat least 33 per
adaytriptoFrancefor £1where
youcouldbuyalcohol andcigarettes cent off UK prices. Popupthe road
toAdinkerke inBelgium(about 40
cheaper thaninBritain. Withthe

W

minutes drive fromCalais) and
youwill save evenmore – 36 per
cent oncigarettes andaround67
per cent onrollingtobacco.
While you’re there, treat yourself
tosome chocolate. Inthe nearby
coastal townof De Panne, a 1kgbox
of Leonidas chocolate will cost you
about £17.80 – a savingof £21.20
onthe same box inLondon. Buying
chocolate ina local Frenchshopwill
cost more thaninBelgium, but the
quality andpresentationare superb.
Duty onwine inFrance is around
four pence per bottle as opposedto

£ Check out day-tripper.net before you go for
everything you need to know about shopping
and saving in France and Belgium.
£ Shoparoundfor the cheapest ferry fares. There are
offers available online, but phone Eurotunnel (08443
35 35 35) as their best offers are not always online.
£ Order currency online before travelling.
Travelex (travelex.co.uk) pre-ordered online
rates are among the best.
£ Take sterlingcashas well. Many shops offer better
rates for sterlingcashpurchases.
£ Travel when sales are on – they generally run
for five weeks frommid-January and early July.
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£ Buy petrol at home but diesel inFrance (it’s about
16 per cent cheaper).
£ Find time for a meal – French restaurants
still offer good savings compared with the UK.
£ Wine fairs are heldat most Frenchsupermarkets in
September andOctober.
£ Take a cool bag for cheese and fish purchases
as these items are usually cheaper in France
(especially prawns).
£ If youhave time, get tyres
changedor your car serviced
andsave upto34 per cent
onUK prices.
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Top tips to save money

about £1.60 here. For the same price
youpay inBritain, youwill get nicer
wine andthe choice will be wider
too. Frenchwines shouldbe bought
ina supermarket or wine shop, but
for NewWorldwines headtoone
of the large ‘cashandcarry’ stores.
Calais is still a goodplace tobuy
wine andif you’re travellingvia
Zeebrugge, make your way tothe
Auchanhypermarket inDunkirk. In
general, youget what youpay for
but offers anddiscountedwines at
the endof the aisles are oftengood
value sodon’t ignore them!
Beer, especially the small bottles
of weaker beer commonly foundin
Frenchsupermarkets, remains good
value, as doBelgianbeers. However,
some items, especially UK brands
of spirits andwhisky, may be
cheaper toget at home, although
most savings here are dependent on
short-termoffers, large quantities
or froma limitednumber of stores.
Frenchsupermarkets are very
supportive of local producers, the
result is a better variety andquality
of foodsospare some time to
browse the freshfoodcounters.
Youcanget evenmore bargains at
factory retail shops near Lille, Paris
andTroyes. InFrance, sale times are
definedby lawandwhat shops are
allowedtosell at discountedprices
is highly regulated. Items ina sale
must be genuinely discounted, and
if seconds, they are clearly marked.
Factory retail shops, however,
cansell discontinuedlines and
overstock at discountedprices
evenat non-sale times.
Sodespite claims that booze
cruises have beensunk, there
are still bigsavings tobe made
by shoppingabroad. Bonvoyage!

Dos anddon’ts
✘ Don’t overload your
car. Acase of beer weighs
roughly 17kg (37.5lb),
12 bottles of wine 15kg
(33lb) and champagne
22kg (48.5lb).
Penalties start
at £60 plus three
penalty points.
Visit theaa.comand
search loading your
car safely for advice.
✔ Docheck the price of the
items youwant tobuy
before yougo– look
at mysupermarket.
co.uk for UK prices
andthencalaiswine.
co.uk, pidou.comand
auchandrive.fr for Frenchprices.
✘ Don’t buy ferry or rail
tickets fromwebsites that
show no address, direct
email contact or phone
number – it may be a
marketing firmand not a
travel agency and have hidden
administration charges.
✔ Doconsider travellingby ferry
– journey times are longer but
fares canbe cheaper, andstarting
the day witha goodEnglish

breakfast
onboardwill
keepyougoing.
✔ Do treat
yourself to a
bit of luxury. P&OFerries
(poferries.com) have a Club
Lounge andDFDS (dfdsseaways.
co.uk) have a De Luxe Lounge.
✘ Don’t be a timidshopper – buy
tinnedproducts, but if you’re
vegetarianwatchout for those
containingchickenstock (poulet,
volaille) or flavoured
withgoose fat
(graisse d’oie).
✔ Do consider
buying meat. It’s not
cheaper in France but
they have better quality cuts
of meat with less fat.
✔ Dobuy sweeteners and
sugars as there is a
greater variety –
try La Perruche
sugar cubes.
✘ Don’t forget to
check out the pasta and pulses
aisles at the supermarket.
✔ Dostick tothe guidelines:
3,200 cigarettes, 3kgrolling
tobacco, 90 litres wine (120
bottles), 110 litres beer (about
nine cases of cannedbeer),
10 litres spirits, 20 litres fortified
wine. These figures are per person,
not per vehicle!
✘ Don’t buy fuel on autoroutes.
Look for a nearby supermarket
where you can pay using
English credit and debit cards
on automatic machines.
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